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XGOSSIP. Eating Became abDread.: - GOSSIP.
; ' The imported Shire stallion, King 

Holt, a photogravure of which appears 
on another page of this issue, is a fair
representative

" Gentlemen of the jury,” said an 
Arapahoe lawyer, “ what kind of swear
ing has been done in this case ?BOW MANY PEOPLE ARE ALMOST 

AFRAID TO SIT DOWN TO 
THEIR MEALS ?

YOU MAY BE ONE OP THEM.
IF YOU ARE, THERE IS 

A CURE FOR YOU.

of the (hiss of (Iruft 
imported by Truman's Pioneer 

Stud Farm, Bushnell, 
tisenior^ will lie found in 

1 he picture is a photograph, and, hence, 
a true likeness without any fixing up. 
This is

S'*Herehorses
we have a physician, a man who from 
his high calling should scorn to tell an 
untruth, 
tlemen ?

111., whose adver- 
this paper. SBut what did he testify, gen- 

I put the question before him 
plainly, ‘ Where was he stabbed ? ' Un- 
blushingly, his features as

I

one of the most enterprising im 
porting firms in BURDOCK BLOOD 

BITTERS
'fitAmerica. They a re

Englishmen who have been brought up 
to the business of breeding high-class 
Shire horses, are first-class judges of a 
draft horse,

Scool and
placid as marble, he replied that he was 
stabbed an inch and a half to the left 
of the medial line, and an inch above 
the umbilicus.

CURES INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA.
BILIOUSNESS, SOUR, WEAK AND 

ALL STOMACH TROUBLES.
KT^r’, o Çlunle* Barney’s Hirer,
N.S., tells of what this wonderful rem- 
edy has done for him:—It is with grati- 
tude that I can testify to the wonderful
curative powers of B.B.B. I was so badly °ur Beautlful Language.-a boy who 

and give troubled with indigestion that whatever Swlms may say he’a swum :
c adnse all I ate cau8e(j me 8Q muc^ skimmed and seldom skum, and nails you

eating became a dread to me. I tried trim’ they are not trum When words 
numerous physicians, but their medicines y°u speak> those words are spoken; but
seemed to make me worse. I thought I a nose is tweaked and can’t be twoken. 
would try B.B.B., so got a bottle* and and what you seek is never S(lken 
after taking a few doses felt a lot better we foreet” then we’ve forgotten ;
By the time I had taken the last of two 1 thmgS we wet
bottles I

nnd having interests 
of the Atlantic, having a 

resident-buyer in England, know where 
the best horses arc to lie found, and can 
buy to the best advantage; hence, 
afford to sell at

■.. both sides And yet, gentlemen, 
have proved by three unimpeachable wit- 

that he was stabbed just belownesses 
the railroad station.

.

can
ns reasonable prices as 

any, nnd are regarded as reliable busi-1■
They also handle Percheron, 

Belgian nnd Suffolk stallions, 
satisfactory guarantees, 
interested to write . C,. Truman, Man
ager, Bushnell, Illinois, for their cata
logue.

ness men.

but milk is

D

|;

'

If
Alex. Galbraith & Son, Brandon, Man., 

write the " Advocate "
While other stallion Importers are com

plaining of dull trade, 
reason

but
never wotten, andfollows : areas

houses let cannot lie lotten.ft was as well as ever, and have 
had no return of the trouble since. I 
r-ommend your medicine to the highest 
degree. B.B.B. is for sale at all dealers

The goods 
but fears

dispelled are not dispold, and what you 
smell

sells are always sold ;onewe have every 
to be highly, satisfied with the 

business we arc doing, 
sold five

is never smoled. 
top you oft saw spun ;

When young, a 
but did you see

In one week, we. i! stallions and two imported 
and expect to come near equal

ling this record again, 
shrewd and 
Nupinka have

.
TROUT CREEK SHORTHORNS a grin e er grun or

skun ?—Tit-I$its.
V V mares, a potato neatly
ft: A syndicate of 

farmers atenterprising 
secured at a handsome 

price, that great horse, Woodend Gartly, 
probably the most valuable Clydesdale in 
America to-day 
Whitewood

Professor O. C. 
lege, once met

Marsh, of Yale Col- 
a negro driving an old . ,,, 

horse which had a curiously malformed f) 
hoof. ” When your horse dies ” said

mil

I Two syndicates 
have secured Blairmorc, by 

Rosario, and Top Crest, by Vp to Time. 
These are two of the best three-year-olds 

imported last

nea r saw //iff;si the professor to the old darky, •• I will 
give you three dollars for that hoof if 
you will cut it olT and bring it to me.”

Very well, sah,” was the reply, and 
horse and driver disappeared. Two hours I High- 
later, when the professor reached home, 
he found the negro, who had been 
patiently awaiting him for

ej

Still another 
have got a 
Frantano, a 

has gone to

year.
syndicate, in same district, 
splendid Macgregor horse 
Cleveland Hay st allien, 
parties near Edmonton, while a pair of 
well-bred imported Clyde
cured by 
The secret of

111

Shorthorn Bulls Fs,m classiff
pi

im- 
hour.

Handing a carefully wrapped package to 
the professor, the darky said, " De boss 
is daid, sah.”

anmares, were se- 
Burnett, of Xapiuka.

. ' II
Some imp. and some from imp. cows, 
and sired by imp. bulls. Also cows 
and heifers. New importation 
came home Dec. 10th.

.1 allies jgugsgHIMP.

I v

success is simply that 
the horses the people want; 

prices and terms arc right, and
is both liberal and substantial, 

what counts.

we
have our om rour guar- Arthur Johnston, Greenwood, Ont.

offer in™ IS BUbbS 

from 4 to 10 months old, sired by imported Diamond 
Jubilee =28861=. Also a few females, all ages, of 
good Scotch breeding.

I nntee 
This is 
twenty first-class stallions 
in excellent

A certain officer in the 
much disliked by his 
relates that

Seven Import* d Bulls for Sale.

W. D. FLATT, 
378 Hess 8t. South, 

Hamilton. Ont,

r; We army is very 
men, and ” V. C.”

still have 
on hand, all 

for the coming
JA8. SMITH,

Manager, 
MlUgrove, Out.

one night, 
turning to barracks, he slipped into 
deep water.

condition as he was re-
season." -om some

A private in his regiment 
happened to see the occurrence, and with 
great difficulty pulled the officer 
officer was

• • r om

10 fITZBERALO BROS., Mount SI. tools, Oof.Right at the end of last year, Dunham 
Fletcher 
recei ved 
on, French 
lions, 
favorable

& Coleman write : 
an importation 

Coach and

out. The

I SHORTHORNS (Imp.)
me, sir, replied the private 

to sav nothing about it.” 
good follow,’

Bred in the herd that produced Topsman | " 'vh.v do 
and Moneyfuffel Lad; sweepstakes winners aho'Jt it?” 
at Toronto, all ages competing; also Lord *owa know 
Stanley, junior champion over all beef breeds, | 'dooming well chuck 
and heading three first-prize herds at World’s 
Fair, Chicago.

Yonge St. Trolley Care from Union Station 
Toronto, pass farm.

Blmvale Station, G. T. R.; Hillsdale Telegraph Office,” We 
of Hereher- Shorthorn Bulls and asked his 

ward him. 
ward

Belgian stal- 
will bear 
any that

has ever been brought to these shores 
this famous firm.

which, perhaps,
I? " is I We have 00 hand for sal- 3 yearling bulls (im- 

• Whv in dam) 7 three-year-old heifers (im-
» , J’ I ported in dam) due to calve during next 3 months

said the astonished officer, These voung animals are of exceptional breeding and 
you wish me to say nothing I individuality. Prices reasonable.

“Because, if the other fel- I tlculara- 
I pulled

comparison w i t h

' FOR SALE.fiy
indeed, in the stables 

111., at this 
an array of stallions 

ns far as their 
prizewiiming

have no equal in this 
It is impossible to go into 

as fully as

at Oaklnwn Farm, Wayne, 
time may lie found 
of these breeds, which, 
individuality and

Write for par-
om

they d EDWARD ROBINSON, Markham P.0. & Sta.you out 
me in ! ”record

SHORTHORNS^I
1I

concerned,are
<’( untry. 
particulars
desired, hut to begin with the Percher
ons, we find

m A popular commercial traveller 
ed a large social gathering 

Hill. I nnd after the

b e attend 
one evening, 

was pro
guests,

I am offering for the next month, at exceptionally 
j- , low prices.several young bulla, he fe>s and bred 

heifer» of choice Scotch breeding and good individu- 
a I ality. Th-ae are rare bargains. Write for mv 

prices, 1 feel aure they will tempt you. Address 
conversa- I °’u H- SMITH,

came up, and a"d Sta -G T-R;__________Exeter, Ontario.

Mr. scott, Greengrove Shorthorns N,umae» 35 h ao-■Cert . , V •VOUr occupation is?" UmiliAor sale; Several young bufis^by8^ 

nm y, he answered. 1 om a com- 1*™ ? L^at'| ImP- Fit* Stephen and Freebooter,
mere,»! traveller.” “How very interest- om tinm p rx W. Q MILL80N,

Do you know, Mr. Scott, that in I --------------Poring P. Q.. Markdale Station.
the part of the

J. & W, BOSS'LL,
SHORTHORNS fir safe

Lows, lleifera and young huila. Finest miality 
Scotch breeding. Prices low. 0

tV. DHHEKTV Glen Park Farm, Clinton, Out

xv i liners
t he i nipt riant 

Ma ns. v i iinei

>1 two first prizes 
French show 
first

supper was over 
menadlng with one of the’
.young lady, to whom he had"just been 
introduced.

at at Le 
( liai t res.' il a I

( bateau d'hii, Lvereux, and 
while we may als<

• Iher points, 
sve the winners of the 

most important first prizes at 
round-up show at The Hague among the 
French

In the course of 
tion the subject of business
she said :

1
the great ” By the 

may I ask what
way,

C oachors, nnd among thé Bel- 
ginns are several which the Belgian 
Government strove hard to retain in its

; ’
ing !

kiCountry. In 
Governments, which 
breeding, 
termed

continental Europe, the 
encourage liorse- 

annually what 
Conservation prizes,’

Belgium these arc of $1,200 each 
stallion

SHORTHORNS.Ti country where I reside
commmercial travellers 
in good society ? ” 
rejoined :

ore not received 
Quick as a flash he 

They are not here.

offer MnKSa io
and in

THORNHILL HERD. 18TABLISHMD 27 TEARS.
either, g°>'al Member and Sailor Champion new at

« der<1’ wh ,ch..are a!1 bred on straight Scot h 
iras, and are of the up-to-date kind 
offering : gome choice young bulle

madam ”The
w'hich wins one of these must rPresentmake 

mares in the
a season of n stated number of 

season following the date 
on which he is awarded the money, and 
it is owing to this fact, principally, tjiat 
the importation of this magnificent 
of stallions was delayed until so late in 
the year 100,’i.”

I'

I
When Rudyard Kipling 

Rhodes
Mr. Rhodes went

R visited Cecil REDMOND BROS., MlIIbrook St*. and P. P.on his South African fruit farm, 
around his farm before

ported and Canadian-bred bulls, cows and heifers *,reiU<fQSt. and Mr. Kipling 
tor sale of the f Mowing tutnilies.-Broa'thr’oke, Villdge hungry before he 
Maid, March ones», Victoria, Beauty, Merry La-s, and 
ether good strain-. Four extra good buffs, ready for 
service. H. J. DAVIS, Importer and lt.eederof 
Shxrl horns ami Yorkshires, Woodstock. Ont.
L. L R. and Q. T. R, main lines.

Shorthorn CaltieScoinleepit Idlot was good and 
When Mr. 
his trees

i returned.
Rhodes
laden
black

Imp. Prime Minister at head of herd. Imp. 
f.miulre’ m98 *amsdet>8. and other Scotch

SSwUSSÎK Zl rteheXhMe
an , International, Chicago, 1901 and 1902.

came back he found 
with placards inscribed 
letters

the Starving," 
front floor he 
race breakfast tones tl 
ates the body, 
sands ;

1 a
in huge1 AN A l FT ION SALE OF DLRK BUFI) 

ANIMALS, male and female, in lieu of 
the sale formerly held under

^ the live stuck associations, 
i,i Cuelph,

with Famine,"
On reaching the 

h o'? the human

" Pityom etc.
O.VLrY THK BEST.

Bight young hulls and 10 heifera of the purest 
Scotch breeding and of the low-set kind, as good as 
1 have ever offered, for sale at prices that « ill induce 
>oti to buy. M est of the heifers are in calf to im
port hulls that stand is high as any in the world 
in breed,, g and individual excellence. High-class 

1 • s for sale as usual.
| KOHKKT MIU.Mt, StoufTvIUe, Ont 

!• -re-• h at v

rend :the direc- 
xx ill 

March, 
' !111 ■ • < i i he ( 1 udj>h

d. T. GIBSON. om DENFIELD. ONT.1 ion mind, invigor- 
It has sustained MAPLE LODGE STOCK FARM, I854

Am offering a very

Shorthorn Bun

iI
i
i

! h lfith thuu- 
biee that 

little 
Di Uie break-

• i:d feuding i,iv-

it will sustain vo
Lv superior lot of

sand Heifers
as well as something VERY attractive in

Leicesters.
lîrirriT' !|y ,mPnr,ed “Stanley” ând bred to 

imported^ _ * inches, er. E-cellent type and quility.
a. Smith. Maple Lodge. Ont.

i-. • 
cei vet
ticulars hit, 
ticulars t 
tary, Guelph i f

you get it." " Why die when a
breakfast prolongs life ? " 
fast room Kipling was b

ThN
i om cpaper, but the expression of 

his face was rather
Register.

1 m \"i riva of Alfred Mansell & Co., 
■ Env. The lar.esl exporters

: ff'v stock m the \\orld.

innocence
ove; b n - :'hri ■

I
ft:

us -page, kindly mention the' F ARMEn
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•‘King Baby Reigns"312

BABY’S OWN SOAP
Pure, Fragrant, Cleansing

A Safe Soap for a TENDER Skin 
A good Soap for ANY Skin

Albert Toilet SoapCo.,Mfra»
MONTREAL.

There Is no other | ust as good.
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